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As we continuewith our seriesof "Blastfrom thePast"articles
we areremindedof how much the
NCCAA hascontributedto AA asa
whole.

o LefterfromtheEditors

TheNCCAA wasstartedbecauseofthe needfor a conduitof
o 50thAnniversary
of GoodNews NorthernCaliforniapeoplein AA .
54 yearsagotherewerenot the other
AA serviceentitiesavailable,that
Volunteers
Neededmostof us sawwhenwe first got sober.
As always,volunteersareneededto put on
It is importantthatwe rememtheseConferences.
berwhatworkedfor us whenwe
first got sober. It is alsojust asimBeinga volunteer portantto rememberthe serviceentiat our conference
hasal- tiesthat providedthe necessary
waysbeena way to show
our gratitude
o Calendar
of Events

For moreinformation how you canbe of
servicepleasecall:
PhyllisH. (530)243-4520
PositionsNeeded
7th Tradition
Registration
FreeDrawing
Accounting

Redding

-Service
Unity-Recovery
linkagekeepAA strongandhealthy.

"Be therefor your
Conference"

Conference

ReddingConventionCenter October5,6,&72001
8:00pm

Friday October5, 2001
OttoM.
PlanoTexas

3:30pm
8:00pm

BenM.
OpieO.

11:00am

Sunday October7,2001
LorraineM. Magalia,California

SaturdayOctober6, 2001
RocklinCalifornia
Merritt,B.C.,Canada
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Spiri
SDlrltual
ASpects"ot'the
Aspects"
of the program!It is a spiritual program,lock,
Iock,stock
stockaid barreLFromthe
t[e first step.throurihthe
pasefive huhdredafr'dwhi
traclitions,
to thetw6lfthconceptbf serviie,flrompagezeroof theBig Bookto page
whatever,it is all aboutspirituality."
Steptwo is wherewe arefirst introduced
to thespiritualnatureof theprogram.Havinqadmittedto our
innermoSt
selvesthatwe wererealalcoholics,
thatwe werevictimsof a hopelelsstateof mYndandbodvthat
condemned
us to a life of misery,disgrace,
anddevastation,
andto anearlvanduglv death,we alsohadto
accepttheconsequences
of suchanailmission:
thatno humanpowercoulclrelievdrisof our maladv.If medical piofessionals
couldcureus,thendetoxhospitals
woulddis^charee
well peopleandthevdon't.If psvpeople,andthev'd"on't.
chologists
andcounselors
couldcureus,thentieatmentcenterswoilld turn^out'well
If
thoseinthelfgal fieldscouldcureus,thendrunktanksandpenitentiaries
wouldrelease
well peopl6,and
theydon't.If preachers
andothertheologians
couldcureus,'thenspiritualretreatsandworksliops'
wouldenablbusto go dndsin no more,andtheycfon't.

It wasa hardfactfor me to face,thatleft to mv ownwill, I woulddie drunk,andsoon.I triedevery
methodof recoveryI couldthinkof, mostof them#lorethanonce.I triedtheemerqencv
roomsanddet6x
wards.I triedchur-ches
andpreachers.
I triedpsvcholosists
andcounselors.
I triedttreiddses(well.actuallv.
theiudgestriedme,but that'sa differentstory.)In the"end,
with all humanpowerexhbusied,
i wasstill po"werlesso-vermy drinking,andtheunmanageability
in my life wasqettingwoiseeachday.If I wasto livei I
hadto find aridtapintda powerthatcoulddo foi mewhatno hurianpbwerhadbeenableto accomplish:
a
powergreatertnannuman.

Obviously.

I _found
thatpowerin theroomsof AlcoholicsAnonymous.
I hadno usefor talk of God,of mysterious,
powerfulbeingsthatlivedin theclouds.But in therooms"ofAA, I heardstoriesof peoplewhosehistories
wereasbador'worsethanmine,butwho hadgottenwell. I couldidentifvwith thefale3of hopelessness
and
helplessness,
andwhentheytold of thedestrudtion
theyhaddonein theii livesandthelivesoTthosewho
lov-edthem,I couldsayto myself,"Yeah,I did that."And, mostimportantly,I couldseein theireves,and
hearin their voices,aridtell by theway they lived their lives,that eierythinghadchangedfor therir.
Whetherby connecting
with Big JuJu,or throwingdownthebones,or throughpraverandmeditation,
or
powerhaddonefor ftein whatno humanpowerhad
whatever,Something
h-adrestorddthemto sanitv.Some
beenableto do for frre.OnceI got out of mv orftnselfpitv andselfishfearlons enoushto reallvli^sten
to
whatwasbeingsaid,onceI goihonestenoughto believewhatwasrieht in fro"ntof ri'e,I hadn"ooptionbut
to be.lieve
that? poye1existdd,
g{$!er.thqqnly^oWn,
whichcoulddoTormewhathad-proved
abscilutely
impossibleforme tb do fgr myselflThisbelief,I-feel,is therootof thespiritualitythatallowsus to recover
pitiable,fdtalcondition.
from a hopeless,
Whatis this Powerthatcando thisfor me?I haven'ta clue.I_'vehadno great_revelations,
no deepinsights
into thenatureor purpose
of thisPower.But I hadto accepttheobviousTactthatprettvmuchanvpower
'than.l
could.doabetterjbb
of restoringsomesanitytomy'life. Comingto believei
thadthisPowellould and
wouldif honestlfsoughtis todaya coinerstone
of"establishing
somepbacein my life. More thanthat,it has
givenrenewedpurposE,
evenracliance,
wheretherewasoncejustanemptyshell
Ed V.
A personstartsto live whenhe canlive outsidehimself.-Albert Einstein
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KEEPING THE MEETING ALIVE
From TheHomeGroupHeartbeatof AA
thatoneof thewayswe couldactivelypromore
. At 3 recentmeetingof ourlome groupon the Firsf Tradition,it wassuggested
the principleof unity wasto draft a lettersh,aring
our recentexperiences
wiih readersof the Grapevine
sal down in a churchaf a meetingwhereattendance
haddwindleddown tojust the pair of
. About threeye^ars
?S9:tPo PSopl.e
themandan occasionalthird or fourth.The meeting- thoughestablisliedmanyyearspreviouslyandhavingbeei quitewell attendedduringseveralperiods-u1a9{ying The two discussed-abandoning
the ni,e6tingIl was severalmonths-behind'on
its small
rent,andtheweeklyattendance
didn't give muchhopefor survival
of thetwo hasheld,thetwo peopledecidedtheywouldfight to keepthe meetingalive,thattheywould
. A groupconscience
show.up everyweekn^otmatterwhat, andthat (sincethey traClittle elseto do) they would siudy the Big"Book.The formatwas
simplereada coupleof paragraphs,
thencommenton whatwasread
A
strange
thing
happened
The
lew peoplewho did show up startedto comeback - every week The small group grew
.
slowly^anddevelopeda personalityTherew-asa lot of laughter,warm-hearted
friendliness,and a senseof unity in oir common
goal of survivallindenthe levity was a profoundseriousness
when it cameto studyingthe Big Book and reaihing out to newcomers
The potentcombinationof fun andrecoverystraightfrom the Big Book soonpaid off, and within a few monthsattendance
was closeto a dozenAfter the first yearthe grouphad-grownto overlwenty regulaiattendees
We wereblessedwith vanloadsof
people.fromvarioustreatmentcenters,so theiewasampleopportunityfur the eiperiencedmembersof the now-established
group
to reachout, and soonwe wereall.busysponsoringpeoplethroughthe Stepsandwatchingthe sixty-daysix-monthun6ons"-yeai
chipspassedo^utwith a regularitythat_brought
teari [o oirr eyesaid the "agbof miracles'td our doorstef
After the first yearwe were nearlycaughtup on backient, after the second,we were voluntarilyraisingour own rent and
qayingit quarterlyin advanceOur contributionsto centraloffice,area,andgeneralservicesgrew andwill hk6ly remainsubstanrial
The.groupbecamea magnetfor Big Book "thumpers"and 'soonwe felt the needto expandto anothernight duringthe week.
Six of the moreactivemembersmet at a roundupto discussi_ta1d,aftersecuringa locati6n,we begana sec-ond
meet-ing,
which
alsotook its topic from the Big Fook It is_basedstronglyon the Fifth TraditionWith our rapidly growingnumbersandfowerful
desire.togany.thqpessage
we a!9ostarte{awomens m-eeting,
andbeganhostinga meeting'withirecov6ry center
We electedofficersin compliance_
with thesllggestions
of thepamphlet"The-AAGroui'.' andthey actuilly attendtheir respectivemeetingsandreportbackto the_group
We call ourselvesFifth Traditionalistsandionstantlyiemind ourselvesandeach
otherthat the reasonwe arehereis to helpthenew personfind whatwe havediscoveredthroughthil Stepsnot to glorify ourselves,not discussad nauseating
lengthsour own-opinions
or feelings,but to give to otherswhlt hasbeengiven t6 us "
Chair peoplerotateso that no one personinfluence,s
a meetingfor too long. Anniversariesare regula-rand much celebrated
occurrences
Thereis a greatsenseof purposeandsatisfactionamo-ngus If we douldsayonething abdveall elset would be that
whenwe followedthedirectionsgivenin tie book exactly,the newcomerrecoveredwh-enwe fofl6wedthe Traditionsexact/ythe
groupflourished
It took someof us a verylong time to discoverthesesimpletruthsBut our AA experienceis now so fulfilling, so positiveso
full of harmoniousactionwe hopewe neverforgetthem.
KathrynK PhoenixAZ

" I beganto go meetings"
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SANTA ROSA\iITELCOMES
NCCAA CONFERENCE
The NCCAA hasbeenwelcomedto
SantaRosa.It was (asKeith H.wouldsay)
FANTASTIC.
Weheardlots of peoplesaywhy
haven'twe beenherebefore.Then
we heard"we have,it's just beento
long sincethelastonehere.

Alsothepeopleattheconcession
Hall wereveryacboothfor theVeterans
commodating.
Ourhatsareoff to all who
participated
in this outstanding
conference.
We areall looking forward to our next visit to
SantaRosa.Let's not let it
be so longbetweenvisits.

Wewereall pleasantly
pleasedwith the outstanding
service
of the SantaRosaVolunteers.

Seeya nexttime,
SantaRosa

BlastFrom the Past a'(l
P I.J B LISI{
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AA Roulette:FirstPublishedin the GrapevineJanuary1954
Have you been dry for quite a long tine? Is AA becoming a little
boresone, something
that is certainly
needed by most of the group, but in your case has probably served
its purpose? Do you secretly believe that, with all the knowledge you now have of
alcoholics and alcoholism, you could probably handle the stuff;
are you perhaps toying with the idea that some day, when tine and place and all other factors are just
right,
you may TRY IT AGAIN?
If those are your conscious or subconscious thoughts, if you feel that another try
at the bottle night be a pleasant thrill
why don't you try instead, the thrill
of
Russian Roulette? You know...that game where you put only one bullet in a revolver,
spin the cylinder, point the thing at your tenple and pull the trigger? The odds in
Russian Roulette are very nuch in favor of the player: four chances out of five no
harm whatever would be done(not even a hangover). 0f course, there IS that fifth
c h a n c e . . . t h a t O N Ec h a n c e t h a t w o u l d m e a n d i s a s t e r . . c u r t a i n s . . . t h e
end...but the
chances are, four out of five, that wouldn't happen to you on the first
try.
Now, you think that's silly? You think only a noron would do such a thing; and what
does that have to do with your taking a drink, an5rway?Here's what it has to do with
it, ny fellow alky: you're planning a much more foolish and dangerous game -you're
going to play AA Roulette.
In AA Roulette,

you must (nentally)

select

four other

players

who are "good AAs" with
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Blastfrom the PastContinuedfrom Page4
a- good period of sobriety behind them. You would bet your last dollar that not one of
then would take a drink--ever.
But, for the sake of this game, we'll,
presume they
have the same idea in mind that you have, that they could take a drink or two without
doing any particular
harm. Although you think YOUtould do it, you don't believe THEy
could; you've learned too nuch about alcoholics to believe that-. Well, if you've forgotten to look at yourself honestly, let's look at you through their eyes: THEy don't
believe YOU could do it, either. So, the consensus indicates that each-of the five
will get drunk and not one of them will emerge fron the spree a controlled drinker,
after pulling the trigger and taking that fiist
drink.So wtrat? Five good AAs, who
have grown to appreciate their sobriety,
each have a slip.
What harm-has been done,
that is, to the individuals themselves? The chances are that one or two of then will
come back into M with no apparent harm having been done at all, perhaps even
stronger for having learned a lesson the hard way. We'11 stretch the pbint, for the
purpose of the gane, and say that such happens tb four out of five. But according to
the law of averages as we have witnessed it over the years, it just doesn't stand to
reason that five out of five will make the grade. At least one of ttre five will never
cone back and his slip will eventually end in disaster or death. At least one of the
five is now having_ his last chance at sobriety. You probably agree with that premise,
but "It would not happen to me, " you say. . . anA "would not irapfen to me echoes in
four other ninds. The grin consensus again indicates that not bne of the five has a
better chance than any one of the othei four.
0f course, the odds are it wouldn't
wouldn't nean death or disaster.
Do you want to pull

the trigger

be you; four chances out of five

and find

a slip

for you

out? I don't.

F.W.M. Sharon,
Pa

Calendar
of Events
Oct.5 ,6 &7
Oct 13
Nov 1-4
Nov 16-18

- ReddingCA
54thNCCAA AnnualFall Conference
SanMateoCountyFellowshipAnniversaryParty
- BurlingameCA
40ftAnnualHawiii Convention
HonoluluHI
YosemiteSummitconferencecurry Pavilion,curry village

2002
Feb 14-17
Mar 8,9,&10

- DenverCo.
38rtAnnualInternational
AA Women'sConference
- MontereyCa.
55thNCCAA AnnualSpringConference
Letter From the Editors

We would like to thankall of thepeoplewho attendandparticipatein our conference.
It waswith greatjoy
thatwe wereonceagaina partof our conference
in SantaRosa.We receivedover35 New subscriptions
at"theconferenceandmorein the mail.
Pleasefeel freeto stopby theGoodNewstablein Reddingto sharewith us.And of you havea eventto
placeor somethingto be considered
for publicationstopby or e-mailus at carinainaa@aol.com
In Servicewith Love,
Carina& Rich H. LivermoreCa.
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